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of the «t'-ck, whether saved or lest, wliile the 
owner had $5,00o. Thi re was in fact Lut $2,0*0 
insurance ou the good* saved, except by the owner. 
The tin* itself has settl'd this. It had first ab
sorbed $3,00.1 of the policy. Suppeoe it had all 
been ahaorbetl by the goods cousuuied. there cer
tainly would have been nothing left to contribute 
to the damages bv removal. 1 fail to see thé dif
ference in principle, whether the whole or any 
part of the policy was absorbed by the burning, a* 
only the balance contributes with owner (the co
insurer) u# the damages to goods removed, aud il 
there is uo lalaiuc, the owner, of course, has to 
stand the whole of the latter damage.

Now, there is no ]>rinciple of justice in one in
surer claiming contribution frmu his co-insUr r, 
to the pn-jeuire of the assured, uuhss the con
tract has some stipulation which tenders stub 
result inevitable, but w hrn the contract is silent, 
it ia to be otheiwise con.*trued; for two reasons. 
First, by a well-known rule of law, contracts are 
to b< construed most severely against the parties 
making them. And, second, the assured has paid 
for the indemnity for himself, and not for one of 
the co-insurer*. These principles have the same 
application where the owner of the prropertv stands 
as co-in su ret, as in cases- where lie is is fully cov
ered. But this risk of damages by removal is 
made by the contrai t a separate and distinct sub
ject from that of the risk of burning, and is pro
vided for accordingly in the most distinct and 
explicit manner. The risk of burning is pirimary, 
and that of damages by removal is secondary. 
The primary duty under the policy is first lo be 
performed, and then the secondary, to the extent 
of any further indemnity afforded by the policy. 
In some case*'the policy may l>e wholly absorbed 
by the first, and in other cases it may i>e un
touched by the first risk aud wholly absorbed by 
the second, but in no case can any claim be sus
tained lieyopd the sum underwritten in a lire 
policy. From a somewhat extended experience 
and observation, I have come to the conclusion 
that it would lie a'oout as well for underwriters, 
in the long run, to let the. insured public settle thi
rties of adjustment of fire losses, provided they 
would uniformly live up to them and agree to be 
satisfied. !

Detroit ami Milwaukee Haili6*ai>.— The 
report for the year ending 31st tbeefiilxT, 1868, 
show that the g oss traffic and refits Jfor the year 

I were $1,718,093.72, king $43,*4M.« k-w than 
! those of 1867. The working expa-uses. tux.s and 
! insurance were $1,013,636.00, lying 6-1,1 hi.96 
! greater than those of 1867. Thé mit revenue is 
I $704,457.66, being $09,395.26 greater than that 
I ot>1866, and $64,331 38 less thin that of 18b7. 
j This has been applied to the interest on the Ixmd- 
I ed debt existing p»rior to 1866. $3fiS(,685 80 ; in 
I part towards interest on bonds of Julie 30, 1866, 
i $.">3, ,i50 ; to sundry discounts iandj exchanges, 
i $0,670.27 ; to new work» «ml rollingistock. $88,- 
1899 32; to rcbuildi* on account of the lire in 
| April, 1866, $1,57,1.*; to n> w tars on same *c- 
I count, $93.08 ; to payment for HaggSgc and tutr- 
j chandise consumed in that hr»*,! $-0,573,15: to 
I old debts of the Detroit and Milwaukee Railway 
j Company, for sup plies, $3,588 71 : t* reib mplion 
j of bonds issued to the Cotnmttciai\Bank of Le-- 
! »ada, 30th June, 1866, $100,00uj and on account 
I of dividend of dividend to Great Western Railway 
("ompany of Canada, on pTeferehee shuns, $<3,- 

j 325 ; the whole, exclusive of interest ami divi
dend, amounting to $311,725.78; ànd after de- 

| din ting the amount received for insifrunee on the 
: stearner Milteaukre, less paid for losslsof through 
; freight and baggage, being net $46,717,90, to 
$175,18)7.82. The balance to cfedij of net reve
nue, 31st December, 1867, was $71,210.84, ami 

(.the balance to credit of thataccount illst Decern- 
I lier, 1868, is $103,429.61.
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Northern Kailwat.—Traffic receipts for week 
eliding March lOth, 1869. f

Passengers............................. $2,464 37
Freight and live stock........ 4,930 95
Mails and sundries...'....... 212 66

Halifax, N. S., March 22, I860.
There is but little Jirogress toi reptort. Messrs. 

Huse k Ixivell omittida bar of' lOlfo/s. «wived 
from the Uni ;cke Company’s ihinerin last state
ment. The Sirawberry Hill Com plan y, of Tan
gier,* have sect u)i a bur of 272|ozs. From Sher
brooke a new lode is reported On tee piropierty of 
the Canada Company. From Wfiie Harbor a 
slight tailing off lor February] through lack of 
water for the mills, the Humes having frozen. A 
serious, discrepancy occurred,in my report pub
lished in Tiik Monetaly TiMps df 4tb March, 
under tiriil returns for Wine HhiIk*-, having ob
tained them by deputy, while completing the 
octennial table lor the mail. Thu mistakes ate 
as follows, and in assuming the boitne ami nisilogis- 
iug lor them a n petition of anything ul the kind

________ tlulls. ewi t>7 ll XX 1
$7.607 97 Fur Orient Mill............ 16 i! 0 1 7

C'onespiouding Week of '68. 6,418 71 lin'd . (1
12U

IB 0 1 7
tor \ ictorta Mill . . II 0 lu n

Increase................. $1.189 23 Head.. 120 10 45 6 h
t or total, Wine Harbor. r. 43 1 1 ft

Northern Railway.—Trafti- levei pit.•*.!''i>r week 1 ilr ud.. 251 l 8N 10 <î
ending March 27, 1869:— In the table for 1860 to 166^, the fr. ict ion till-

-Fasaengpni.. .....................
Freight;...............................
Mail's aud sundries...........

Total receipts for week... 
Corresponding week 18 Ji.

Increase

$2,547 40 
5,554 02 

160 3b

$8.291 72 
8,252 15

$39 57

der “daily average unrulier *1 nuners'" should 
have read * ‘twelfths'" instead of] "two years."

To future < ommtinieatioiis pill ils- add'd, in 
turn, a descriptive as well as Statistical rvvi -w of 
• ach district, so that the eurijeiit volume of the 
Monetakv Time* will piresciip a complete record 
of the most interesting data ; froih the mining 
region.

Great Western Railway.—Traffic for week 
ending March 12, 1669.

Passengers .............................  $22,257 t>9
Freight...................................... 35,212 46
Mails anil Sundries............... 2,418 67

Total Receipts for week....... $59.888 22
Coresponding week, 1868... 55,076 15

Increase .1............. $4,212 97

Muf'STAIN pF 8m.I. —Ill tile 
l, in tin southeastern part of

111 .MAKKABl K 
Paliraliagut Diat 
the State of Nevailu—distant jfrom Austin, esti- 
npitvd at 180 miles—is a rcmaikahlv mountain of 

| salt, almut 70 miles—south of j the. mines. It is 
. reported to tie ab ut live miles jin length and COO 

feet in height. The lioly of siilt k of unknown 
depth. It is chemically pure qnd Crystal one, and 

! 'lc»**s not deliquesce on i xpmsure to the atiuospihi re. 
jLikerock.it requires blasting f.oin the mines, 

whence it is taken in large blocks, and is transpa

rent as glass. Thin would afford an 
sup pdy to the world, could it bethraidy i 
transported ; hut it now stands in the w 
an object for the ad in nst ion ot the eerie*" 
the iuspaction of thé sci-ntitic. It |i beik 
that there ia hut one other place on the glolu whtm 
it i xits in such a state of purity in - saiL- 
tities, and that is at Cracow, Poland.1 T6hÎ 
but another evidence of the state el purity jg 
which the force of nature has left her depew à 
this interesting pxjrtion of the continent

OTTAWA BOA Ht) OFTRADL

In the report of this Board for 1868, the follow
ing pnragrap.il in reference to the butfiMmgw 
and other matti rs are ol interest

“ The Committee on tanking are of the omnim 
that the pireseut Canailian system of Bil king w 
based upon sound principles and has worked meet 
sui'i esatullv m i4eve4«*p4itg the res urcts, and ee
ry ing out the business of the country, and they 
would depdore siiv legislation that would cnrfefl 
the privibges of the Banks as they exist it pn- 
sent. The Committee think that they an ast 
< ailed upon to enter more fully into the pratino. 
as they are happiy to find that the Government he 
determined to submit the whole question to a Fe- 
liamentary Committee, and they trust thermit 
will lie to establish on a permanent footing, the 
present system w hich so largely enjhya the etal- 
deuce of the community.

The Committee leg to repxirt that in view of the 
fact the Parliamentary Committee is now sitting 
on the insolvent laws, and' that the Gov mi meet 
have taken steps toelieit the op inions of the Bauds 
of Trade, and others having pnactical experience 
of the working of the law, do not deem it Bern 
sary to offer any suggestion*, but would expires a 
hops- that the neult of the ileliberationaef parlia
ment will la the enactment of a Im re perfect and 
satisfactory law.

The “ Act to f»c.".itate the winding upoflneol- 
vent Companies’' was brought under the netke *f 
the Couii'"tI7 when it was resolved.that the fellsw 
ing amendments were necessary, viz., in enb a* 
tion 1 of clause 5, after the wordsÇompany in the 
first line “against lamia" lie added ; and in sub
section 2 of same the words “ provided that when 
any Company shall tie able to appropriate 16 per 
cent over it» working expenses toWarda payment 
of inter-st and sinking fluid on its debt—or when
ever a sufficient sum is realized to pay legal infer 
est on its debts, ami ita. plant and property is if 
soffii ient security to the creditors shall be exempt 
b oui t! e operations of the proviaion of anb-eecfiap 
3 of clause 4." _ |

Insolvents.—The following appeared in ths 
Gazette of the 24th :—

Charles Banting, Te< uinseth ; Wm. Hill, Cum* 
wall ; Ammon Powell, F’enelon Township; Wm. 
Torrem e. jr. Guelpili ; William Steward, Tarewfe; 
George French, Harriston ; Henry Penford, Paris; 
John A. Robinson, Milton ; Joscpdi Beninfffe) 
Belleville ; Wellby McAlister. Brentford ; Doug
las Gonck, Guelph ; Thomaa McCormick, Battle; 
C. M' Grory, jr. Preseott ; Alexander Smith, Park- 
hill; George Rankin, Windsor; Thomas Dnnw 
Walkerton ; Aaron Reynolds, Woodstock ; 
field Dorwin and R. Gault, Moutreel ; J. C. and 
W. Bond, Walkerton; Samuel McNeil, CornwaB; 
George Iluinpdnits, Ottawa ; Militant Csmjbjjj 
Goderich : Jami-s Armstrong, Toronto; FFsdm* 
Warrick, Toronto ; Patley Ayre, Lindsay; Tw* 
I.cvallce, jr. Quebec; Forest, Brothere, tfnebee ; 
Damien Hérault, Montreal ; Thomaa Adair, to- 
lung ; John Fonl, Preacott ; William Smitk»*^ 
bert Kilminston and Hugh Mathiwson, m'wmi 
James Mit. hell, Petiolia ; David Ri. barda, fiyig- 
ton ; Angus Sutherland, Montreal ; Geo. 
Tilsonburg: Peddie and Bey lev, Woodstock^*» 
Warner, Napaine; R ne ben Hurlbnt, wMty L* 
McKinnon andCliarlcs Augustes (lark, Bel*™*» 
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